Jan.  24 Tues.  Begin 6 session painting of large interior  
Assignment: Self portrait due: Tues., Feb. 7
26 Thurs.  Interior
31 Tues.  Interior

Feb. 2 Thurs.  Interior
7 Tues.  Interior . . . Self portrait due.  
Assignment: Portrait of very small organic form painted 5 times larger.  
Due: Tues., Feb.21
9 Thurs.  Last day for large interior
14 Tues.  Model: one session pose
16 Thurs.  Model: one session pose
21 Tues.  Model: two session pose . . . Large portrait of very small organic form due  
Assignment: Extreme format painting at least 2 to 1. Due Tues. Mar. 6
23 Thurs.  Model: Last day for two-session pose
28 Tues.  Model: three-session pose

Mar.  1 Thurs.  Model
6 Tues.  Model: last day for three session pose . . . Extreme format painting due.  
Assignment: Non-representational painting, due Thurs. Mar. 15
8 Thurs.  Model: three-session pose
13 Tues.  Model
15 Thurs.  Model: Last day for three session pose . . . Non-representational painting due  
Assignment: Collage, due Tues. Apr. 10
20 Tues.  Spring Break
22 Thurs.  Spring Break
27 Tues.  Model: six session pose
29 Thurs.  Model